Definisse™
Peel
Program
REsurface skin

The beauty of the moment
REsurface, REstore, REshape.
Model for illustrative purposes only.
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REsurface their beauty at every level
Choice of pre-peels for different skin types1,2

How to use Definisse™ Peel Program

Oily

Choice of
pre-peels

For oily and acne-prone skin1

Dry
For dry and sensitive skin2

Choice of targeted peels for different patients’ concerns3,4
Classic peel

Lightening peel

For photo-aged skin, wrinkles,
acne scars, stretch marks, acne
and rosacea3

For uneven skin tone, minor photo
damage and skin imperfections
from contraceptives4. (Can also be
used for: localised hypermelanosis,
melasma [chloasma] from
pregnancy or contraceptives,
melanotic pigmentation, marks
caused by photo-ageing in addition
to the indications for Definisse™
classic peel.)

Prepare the face – select the correct
Definisse™ pre-peel according to
the patient’s skin type1,2

Apply peel – select the correct
Definisse™ peel according to the
patient’s skin condition3,4

Leave on for a few minutes until
effects of the acid are visible3,4

Apply neutralising buffer to complete the
peel.5 A soothing cream can be applied
without rinsing the area if required3-5

A neutralising buffer to complete the peel5
Neutralising buffer
For maintaining skin pH after a peel5
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The Definisse™ range of peels

Indication1–5

Definisse™
oily skin pre-peel

Definisse™
dry skin pre-peel

Definisse™
classic peel

Definisse™
lightening peel

Definisse™
neutralising buffer

• For combination-oily
and acne-prone skin

• For thin, dry and
sensitive skin

• Photo-ageing

• Localised
hypermelanosis

• Cleanses the skin
with a degreasing
effect and evens
out skin’s pH

• It cleanses the skin
gently and evens out
skin’s pH

• Effectively but
delicately neutralises
acids that remain
on the skin after a
peel, maintaining
the skin’s pH

• Superficial actinic
wrinkles
• Expression lines
• Post-acne skin
imperfections
• Superficial scars
• Seborrhoeic skin

• Melasma from
pregnancy or
contraceptives
• Melanotic
pigmentation
• Marks caused by
photo-ageing

• Stretch marks
Pack size

75ml bottle

Ingredients

75ml bottle

50ml bottle

50ml bottle

• Salicylic acid

• Salicylic acid

• Pyruvic acid

• Pyruvic acid

• Retinoic acid

• Retinoic acid
• Lumiskin™
(diacetyl boldline)

• Sepiwhite™
(undecylenoyl
phenylalanine)
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150ml bottle

Definisse™ oily skin pre-peel

Definisse™ classic peel

For oily and acne-prone skin

For a range of patient concerns

INDICATIONS AND USE 1

INDICATIONS AND USE 3

Definisse™ oily skin pre-peel is a solution
formulated for combination-oily and acneprone skin indicated for:

Definisse™ classic peel was designed to
exfoliate (or peel) the surface layers of the
skin. Exfoliation is a process used to thin the
keratinised structures of the epidermis.

• Effectively cleansing and removing oil from
oily and acne-prone skin
• Thorough removal of cosmetic product
residues and impurities on the skin
• Evening out the skin’s pH

Definisse™ classic peel is a medical device to
reduce the thickness of the stratum corneum
and to renew dermo epidermal cells. It may be
recommended for cases of:
• Photo-ageing
• Superficial actinic wrinkles or
expression lines
• Post-acne skin imperfections
• Superficial scars

Definisse™ dry skin pre-peel

• Seborrheic skin
• Stretch marks

For dry and sensitive skin
INDICATIONS AND USE2
Definisse™ dry skin pre-peel is a solution
formulated for thin, dry and sensitive skin,
indicated for:
• Delicate cleansing
• Removal of cosmetic product residues,
excess sebum and impurities on the skin
• Evening out the skin’s pH
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Definisse™ lightening peel

Definisse™ neutralising buffer

Great for younger patients

For maintaining skin pH after a peel5

INDICATIONS AND USE4
Definisse™ lightening peel was designed
to exfoliate (or peel) the surface layers of
the skin in combination with a brightening
action. Exfoliation is a procedure used to thin
the keratinised structures of the epidermis.
It also contributes to the reduction of
hyperpigmentation marks on the skin.
Definisse™ lightening peel allows a superficial
chemical peel to be performed effectively
at several levels, to promote the progressive
reduction of skin spots caused by
hyperpigmentation whilst limiting damage
to the skin structures.
Repeated application of Definisse™ lightening
peel promotes the progressive reduction of
superficial discolouration of the face and body.
For this reason, the medical device can be used
to improve the appearance and functionality of
the skin in cases of:
• localised hypermelanosis
• melasma (chloasma) from pregnancy or
contraceptives

INDICATIONS AND USE5
Definisse™ neutralising buffer is a neutralising
solution for use after a chemical peel.
Definisse™ neutralising buffer effectively but
delicately neutralises acids that remain on the skin
after a peel, maintaining the skin’s pH within its
normal range (pH 5-5.5).
Definisse™ neutralising buffer does not bring the
skin’s pH level to basic values (which may occur
when using basic neutralising solutions, such as
bicarbonate of soda), therefore no extra chemical
stress is exerted on the newly treated skin.
It also contains chitosan to soothe and
moisturise the skin.
Definisse™ neutralising buffer is indicated for:
• Stopping the action of the peel by
counteracting the remaining acid on the
skin, but without bringing the skin’s pH to
a basic level
• Evening out the skin’s pH to a normal range
(pH 5-5.5)
• Moisturising and soothing the skin

• melanotic pigmentation
• marks caused by photo-ageing
Definisse™ lightening peel can also be applied
repeatedly solely to the hyperpigmented area.
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EVALUATION OF A PEEL TREATMENT ON A
67-YEAR-OLD FEMALE CAUCASIAN PATIENT

Before: The patient is characterised by
hyperpigmented spots all over the face. A cycle
of treatments with Definisse™ lightening peel can
improve dark spots and uniform the brightness.

After: The entire peel programme with Definisse™
dry pre-peel/lightening peel/neutralising buffer was
applied 3 times spaced by a month (once monthly).
We can note an improvement of the
hyperpigmentation.

EVALUATION OF A PEEL TREATMENT ON A
34-YEAR-OLD FEMALE CAUCASIAN PATIENT

Before: The patient is characterised by acne-scars
on the face.
A cycle of treatments with Definisse™ classic peel
can improve the skin texture.
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After: The entire peel programme with Definisse™
dry pre-peel/classic peel/neutralising buffer was
applied 3 times spaced by a month. (once monthly).
We can note an improvement of acne-scars.

EVALUATION OF A PEEL TREATMENT ON A 52-YEAR-OLD
FEMALE CAUCASIAN PATIENT

Before: The patient is characterised by grey skin
due to photo-aging.
A cycle of treatments with Definisse™ lightening
peel can improve the skin texture.

After: The entire peel programme with
Definisse™ dry pre-peel/lightening peel/
neutralising buffer was applied 3 times spaced
by a month (once monthly). We can note an
improvement of brightness on the face.

EVALUATION OF A PEEL TREATMENT ON A
18-YEAR-OLD FEMALE CAUCASIAN PATIENT

Before: The patient is characterised by mild acne
on the face.
A cycle of treatments with Definisse™ classic peel
can improve the skin texture.
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After: The entire peel programme with
Definisse™ oily pre-peel/classic peel/neutralising
buffer was applied 3 times spaced by a month
(3 times a month). We can note an improvement
of mild acne and inflammation on the face.

Discover your full potential
Our commitment stretches beyond our products
Exclusive monthly opportunities in UK-wide locations to learn
special techniques from a renowned faculty of trainers to get
the best results from our products.

REGISTER YOUR INTEREST NOW:
ukrelifemasterclass.com
Please note places are limited.

A. MENARINI FARMACEUTICA INTERNAZIONALE SRL
Menarini House, Mercury Park,
Wycombe Lane, Wooburn Green,
Buckinghamshire, HP10 0HH
Incorporated in Italy with Limited Liability
Branch registered in England No. BR016024
Tel: 01628 531171
Email: DrugSafety@pharmalex.com
For general enquiries contact: info@relifecompany.co.uk

1. Definisse™ oily skin pre-peel, Instruction for Use.
2. Definisse™ dry skin pre-peel, Instruction for Use.
3. Definisse™ classic peel, Instruction for Use.
4. Definisse™ lightening peel, Instruction for Use.
5. Definisse™ neutralising buffer, Instruction for Use
Adverse events should be reported.
Reporting forms and information can be found at www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard
or search for MHRA Yellow Card in the Google Play or App Store. Adverse events
should also be reported to A. Menarini Farmaceutica Internazionale SRL.
Phone no. 01628 531171 or email: DrugSafety@pharmalex.com
CE Indications
Definisse™ Filler: CE0123 (CROMA-PHARMA GmbH), CE0459 (CROMA GmbH)
Definisse™ Threads: CE0373 (ASSUT EUROPE SPA)
Definisse™ Peel Program: CE Mastelli Srl
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